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1976), and, in most of these regions, neurons are larger and more
numerous in males than in females (Arnold, 1980; Gurney,
1981; Konishi and Gurney, 1982).
Another sex difference corresponding to the differential ability
of androgens to induce song in males but not in females is in
the number of androgen target cells in song-related brain regions.
Most song regions contain cells that selectively accumulate radioactivity following injections of the androgen testosterone (T)
or its androgenic metabolite, dihydrotestosterone (DHT) (Arnold, 1979; Arnold and Saltiel, 1979; Arnold et al., 1976). In
two of these regions, magnocellular nucleus of the anterior neostriatum (MAN) and hyperstriatum ventrale pars caudale (HVc),
male zebra finches have a greater number of androgen target
cells than females (Arnold and Saltiel, 1979). The region HVc
is part of the motor pathway mediating song production, and
lesioning this area in canaries severely disrupts adult song (Nottebohm et al., 1976). Neurons in MAN, however, may be specifically involved in vocal learning, since lesions of this area in
juvenile male zebra finches disrupt song development, whereas
lesions in adulthood have no effect on the production of fully
developed song (Bottjer et al., 1984). In zebra finches, song
production and possibly song learning are dependent on androgens. Since steroids are presumed to act through cellular mechanisms involving the selective accumulation and retention of
steroid within cells (McEwen, 1979), the sex difference in androgen accumulation within MAN and HVc may underlie sex
differences in the behavioral response to androgens.
Sex differences in the capacity for male-typical song and in
the anatomy of song-related brain regions are established by the
early hormonal environment. If female zebra finches are given
T or its active metabolite, estradiol (E2), shortly after hatching,
these females will produce male-typical song if treated with
androgens in adulthood. This early exposure to E2 partially
masculinizes the morphology of song-related brain regions and,
importantly, renders them anatomically sensitive to later androgen treatment (Gurney, 198 1, 1982; Gurney and Konishi,
1980). Unlike normal adult females, neonatally estrogenized
females respond to T or its androgenic metabolite DHT with
dramatic neural growth throughout the song system (Gurney,
1980; Gurney and Konishi, 1980). This androgen-induced neural growth is coincident with the development of song. Thus,
early E2 exposure provides a neural substrate for song that is
both morphologically and functionally sensitive to later androgenie stimulation. E2 may enhance the androgenic sensitivity
of the song system by increasing the number of androgen target
cells within MAN and HVc. With this in mind, we compared
the percentage of cells accumulating DHT or its metabolites in
these song regions in normal adult females and in adult females
treated with E2 on the day of hatching. We report here that
early E2 treatment significantly increases, or masculinizes, the
extent of androgen accumulation in MAN and HVc.

In zebra finches, androgens stimulate the production of a learned
courtship song in males but not in females. Corresponding to
this behavioral dimorphism, neural regions controlling the
learning and production of song are much larger in males than
in females. In two of these song-related brain regions, magnocellular nucleus of the anterior neostriatum (MAN) and hyperstriatum ventrale pars caudale (HVc), males have a larger percentage of androgen-accumulating cells than females. Since sex
differences in the capacity for song and in the size of songrelated nuclei are established by gonadal hormones shortly after
hatching, we determined whether the early hormonal environment also establishes sex differences in androgen accumulation
within MAN and HVc. Newly hatched female zebra finches
received either e&radio1 (E2) or cholesterol (Ch). Three to six
months later, EZ-females, Ch-females, and normal adult males
were gonadectomized and injected 24 hr later with 3H-dihydrotestosterone. Autoradiograms were prepared, and the incidence
of androgen-labeled cells was determined for MAN, HVc, and
a control region, the lateral septal nucleus (SL).
In females, early E2 exposure dramatically increases the percentage of androgen-accumulating cells in MAN and HVc,
without influencing androgen accumulation in SL. In MAN and
HVc, the percentage of androgen-concentrating cells in EZ-females approximates that observed in normal adult males. Cells
also tended to be more densely labeled in EZ-females than in
Ch-females. Since early E2 exposure renders the female song
system neuroanatomically and functionally responsive to androgens, we suggest that E2 establishes this responsiveness by regulating the number of androgen target neurons within MAN
and HVc.
In several species of passerine birds, males and females differ
in their ability to produce song. In zebra finches (Poephila guttata), this behavioral dimorphism is extreme. In response to
circulating gonadal androgens, adult male zebra finches produce
a highly stereotyped courtship song learned from their fathers
during development (Arnold, 1975; Immelmann, 1969; Priive,
1974). Adult females do not sing, even if provided with exogenous androgens. Sex differences in vocal ability are associated
with large sex differences in the organization of brain regions
that control song learning and production. This neural system
includes motoneurons innervating the syringeal musculature and
a series of midbrain and telencephalic nuclei. All of these nuclei
are larger in males than in females (Nottebohm and Arnold,
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Table 1. Sex differences and the influence of early estrogen exposure
on cell size and androgen accumulation in MAN and HVc

MAN

HVC

SL

Figure 1. Percentage of cells accumulating 3H-DHT or its metabolites
in MAN, HVc, and SL. Histograms represent means + SEM for Chfemales (O), E2-females (O), males (IB). Early E2 treatment in females
significantly increases the percentage of labeled cells in MAN and HVc.

Materials and Methods
On the day of hatching, female zebra finches received subcutaneous
implants of Silastic ropes (1 mm) impregnated with either 25 pg of E2
or cholesterol (Ch). The ropes were prepared as described by Gurney
and Konishi (1980). extent that we used a 1: 11 mixture (by weight) of
steroid and medical-grade Silastic (Dow Coming). Under In viva conditions in adults, this type of implant releases most (>85%) of its E2
within 10 d after imnlantation (Gurney. 1980). Following steroid implantation, chicks were housed with their parents until adult. At 3-6
months of age, three normal males, four E2-treated females, and four
Ch-treated females were gonadectomized, and implants were removed.
The following day, each bird was injected intramuscularly with 20 ng/
gm body weight of tritiated DHT (New England Nuclear; specific activity = 135-143 Ci/mmol, total &i dose = 93-138). The animals
were killed 90 min after injection, and the brain was quickly removed
and frozen in dry ice. Coronal sections (6 pm) were cut in-a cryostat
and mounted on microscope slides previously dipped in Kodak NTB-3
nuclear track emulsion. Reference sections (18 pm) were taken every
65 Nrn, mounted onto gelatin-coated slides, and stained with thionin.
The autoradiograms were stored in desiccated dark containers at 4°C
for 4.6. or 8 weeks and then developed in Kodak D- 19. The tissue was
fixed’ in formalin and stained with thionin.
The autoradiograms were analyzed under a bright-field microscope
with the aid of a camera lucida. The boundaries of MAN and HVc were
first defined using the reference sections. In Ch-females, where MAN
is difficult to discern in reference sections, the presence of labeled cells
in autoradiograms was also used to identify this nucleus. Autoradiograms containing the central (rostrocaudal) third of MAN and HVc were
chosen for quantification. At least 150 cells per animal were analyzed
for each of these regions. We also analyzed 75 cells per animal within
an area outside of the song system, the lateral septal nucleus (SL). The
perimeters of cells were drawn and the number of silver grains over
each cell and over an adjacent unstained area of neuropil (> 10 x average
cell area) were counted. Cells were analyzed only if a limiting membrane
was apparent. Each cell was drawn onto a digitizing tablet interfaced
with a computer; the area of the cell was calculated, and an expected
grain count was calculated as the background grain density of the neuropil, multiplied by the cell area. Quantitative criteria based on the
Poisson distribution were used to determine ifa cell was labeled (Arnold,
1980). The expected count was used as a mean of a Poisson distribution,
and a cell was considered labeled if the actual grain count equaled or
exceeded the 99% confidence interval limit for that Poisson distribution.
A two-tailed, one-way analysis of variance was used for all statistical
comparisons.

Results
In both MAN and HVc, there is a smallerpercentageof androgen-accumulatingcellsin femalesthan in males,and the extent
of androgenaccumulation in these regions is increasedin femalesfollowing early E2 treatment. As shown in Figure 1, the
percentageof MAN cells accumulating 3H-DHT or its metabolites in Ch-females(17%) is significantly less(F = 35.9, @ =
1,8,p < 0.00 1)than in either E2-females(49%) or males(57%).
Moreover, E2-femalesdo not differ significantly from malesin
the percentageof androgen-accumulatingcells in MAN (F =
1.2, df = 1,8,p > 0.10). Also, in HVc, the incidenceof androgenlabeled cells in Ch-females(11%) is significantly lessthan in

Percentage
labeled

Density ratio
(labeled cells)

Overall
cell size

MAN
Ch-female
EZ-female
Male

17 & 5
49 * 5
57 + 4

2.8 f 0.2
6.5 f 1.0
3.7 f 0.7

83 rk 4
85 k 20
168 k 10

HVc
Ch-female
E2-female
Male

11 +2
38 + 6
59 zk 5

3.5 f 0.6
5.0 + 1.0
4.7 k 1.7

53 + 4
60 k 2
113 k 5

Data shown are the percentages of androgen-accumulating
cells in MAN and HVc,
as well as their intensity of labeling (density ratio = gram density over cell/
background grain density). Also shown is the overall mean cell size (labeled and
unlabeled) in MAN and HVc. Numbers represent means f SEM. Early E2 treatment
in females increases both the percentage and density ratio of labeled cells in MAN
and HVc, without influencing overall cell size.

either E2-females(39%) or males(59%; F = 39.7, df = 1,8, p <
0.001). However, in this region, E2-femaleshave slightly, but
significantly, lesslabeling than males (F = 7.7, df = 1,8, p <
0.05). Early E2 treatment of females does not influence the
extent of androgenaccumulation within SL (F = 0.25, df = 1,8,
p > 0. lo), a region that normally shows no sex difference in the
percentageof androgen-accumulatingcells.
In HVc, neonatally estrogenizedfemaleshave at leastasmany
cells as do normal females (Konishi and Gurney, 1982). Although similar data on cell number in MAN are lacking, measurementsof this nucleus, taken from reference sectionsand
autoradiograms, indicate that MAN is much larger in E2femalesthan in Ch-females,without any obvious difference in
cell density (personalobservations).Thesedata suggestthat differencesbetween these groups in the percentageof androgenaccumulatingcellsmust reflect differencesin the number of such
cells. Sex differencesand E2’s influence on androgenaccumulation can be seenin photomicrographsof autoradiograms(Fig.
2). Since the ability to detect labeledcells might be influenced
by the background grain density, it is important that the density
of silver grains over background neuropil did not differ significantly acrossgroupsin any of the regionsexamined (F < 2.5,
df = 1,8,p > 0.10).
Early E2 exposurealsoincreasesthe intensity of labelingover
androgen-accumulatingneuronsin MAN and HVc. Thesedata
arereflected in the density ratio, which is the silver grain density
over a cell divided by the background silver grain density (or
actual silver grain count/expected grain count). As shown in
Table 1, the density ratio for labeledMAN cellsis significantly
higher in E2-femalesthan in Ch-females(F = 13.7, df = 1,8,
p < 0.01). Within HVc, the overall mean intensity of labeling
is alsogreater in E2-femalesthan in Ch-females;however, this
differenceis not statistically significant (F = 1.66, df = 1,8,p >
0.10). The density ratio of labeledMAN cells is lower in males
than in EZ-females,probably reflecting the larger size of these
cells in males.
Although maleshave larger cellsthan femalesin both MAN
and HVc, the doseof E2 usedin this experiment did not increase
cell sizein femalesin either ofthese brain regions.This isevident
both in comparisonsof overall cell size means(Table 1) and in
the frequency distribution of cell sizes(Fig. 3). Qualitative observations, however, indicate that the overall volume of MAN
and HVc is larger in malesand E2-femalesthan in Ch-females.
This may reflect differencesin cell density and/or cell number.
Figure 3 illustratesthe percentageof cellslabeledin eachsize
class.In virtually every size classwithin both MAN and HVc,
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs of autoradiograms taken in MAN and HVc. a, Ch-female MAN, b, EZ-female MAN, c, male MAN, d, Ch-female
HVc, e, E2-female HVc, andf; male HVc. Labeled cells in MAN and HVc of EZ-females are more frequent and more heavily labeled than in Chfemales. In both brain regions, the frequency of labeled cells is similar in males to that in EZ-females. Calibration bar, 10 pm.

there is a greater percentageof androgen-accumulatingcells in
EZ-femalesthan in Ch-females.In all groups,largecellsin MAN
are more likely to be labeledthan small cells.In HVc, there was
no consistentrelationship between cell size and probability of
labeling. In Ch- and EZfemales, labeled cells in HVc do not
differ significantly in size from unlabeled cells. However, in
males,labeledHVc cellsare largerthan unlabeledcellsin overall
meansize.
Discussion
In female zebra finches, exposure to E2 shortly after hatching
profoundly increasesthe percentageof androgen-accumulating
cells in MAN and HVc, two brain regions implicated in the
control of song learning and production. In this species,sex
differencesin the number of androgen-accumulatingcells parallel sex differencesin vocal ability (Arnold and Saltiel, 1979).
Sinceearly exposureto E2 determinesthe capacity for androgendependentsong(Gurney and Konishi, 1980), it is likely that E2
establishesbehavioral sensitivity to androgensby regulating the
number of androgentarget neuronsin the songsystem.
In mammals, the sexual differentiation of reproductive be-

havior and neuroendocrinefunction is also associatedwith estrogenic regulation of hormonal sensitivity. In rodents, perinatal
exposureto T or its metabolite E2 reducesE2 binding to specific
hypothalamic nuclei and reducesE2 sensitivity with regard to
female sexual behavior and neuroendocrinefunction (Nordeen
and Yahr, 1983; Rainbow et al., 1982). Our resultsshow that,
in zebra finches, early E2 exposure can also increasethe extent
of steroid accumulation, thus providing a neural correlate for
masculinization, that is, the increasedpropensity to showmaletypical behavior in responseto gonadal hormones.
Estrogencould increasethe number of steroid-accumulating
cells detected within MAN and HVc either by increasingthe
availability of steroidor by increasingthe affinity and/or number
of steroid receptors within these regions. Since E2’s influence
on androgen accumulation is specific to MAN and HVc (i.e.,
E2 does not influence androgen accumulation in SL), it is unlikely that the mechanism of E2 action involves generalized
changesin peripheral metabolism or availability of hormone.
In addition, recent biochemical studiesindicate that in female
zebra finches, early E2 exposure increasesthe concentration of
androgen cytosol receptors within the forebrain without influ-
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encing their affinity characteristics(Siegelet al., 1985). These
observationssuggestthat the increasein the number of androgen-accumulatingcellsin MAN and HVc reflectsan increasein
the number of androgenreceptorswithin theseareas.
It is not known how sexdifferencesin androgenaccumulation
normally develop within the songsystem, and hencewhat cellular processesare regulated by E2 to establish a masculine
pattern of steroid accumulation. One possibility is that E2 preservesa masculinenumber of androgen target cells that are
normally presentin early development. In this case,E2 might
either enhancethe survival of androgen-accumulatingcells or
preserve their ability to accumulate androgens.Alternatively,
E2 may induce a masculinepattern of androgen accumulation
not normally presentin developingsongregions.E2 may induce
androgenreceptorswithin cellsor enhancethe proliferation or
survival of newly generatedandrogen-accumulatingcells. Although we cannot yet distinguishamong thesealternatives, our
data do provide someinsight into the possiblemechanismsof
E2 action. For example, to the extent that different functional
classesof neurons can be discriminated on the basisof their
size, our data are inconsistent with the idea that E2 influences
androgenaccumulationby producing or preserving one specific
neuronal class.The overall cell size distribution in MAN and
HVc doesnot differ between E2- and Ch-females,and E2 increasesthe percentageof labeledcellspresentin eachsize class.
However, our data are consistent with the possibility that E2
influencesthe number of androgenreceptors within cells. The
greaterdensity ratio of labeledcells in MAN of E2-females,as
comparedto Ch-females,suggests
that E2 not only increasesthe
number of androgentarget neurons,but alsoincreasesthe extent
to which they accumulatehormone.
Gurney (1982) hasreported that early E2 treatment can also
masculinizethe morphology of MAN and HVc, aswell asother
song-relatedregions.To understandbetter the cellular mecha-
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For eachbrain region,a total of 6do
cellswassampledin eachgroup.Botof cellslabeledin MAN
tom, Percentage
andHVc accordingto sizeclassin Chfemales(dotted lines) and E2-females
(solid lines). For eachgroup,the numberof labeledcellsin eachsizeclassis
expressed
asa percentage
of the total
numberof cellssampledin that size
class.

nisms underlying sexual differentiation, it is important to establish the relationship between theseE2-induced anatomical
changesand the changesin androgen accumulation reported
here. One anatomical changethat can be produced by E2 is an
increasein the sizeof neuronswithin HVc and MAN. Our results
show that this aspect of morphological masculinization is independent of changesin androgen accumulation within these
regions,sincethe low doseof E2 usedin the presentexperiment
increasedandrogenaccumulation without increasingcell size.
Neonatally estrogenizedfemalesalso have more cellsthan do
normal femalesin somesongregions(Gurney, 1982; M. Konishi, personalcommunication), and this aspectof morphological
masculinization may be related to E2’seffect on the number of
androgen target cells in MAN and HVc. If, for example, E2
increasescell number in HVc and MAN by enhancingthe survival of androgen-accumulatingcellsin theseregions,then E2
effects on cell number and androgen accumulation would involve a common cellular mechanism.
One way that E2’sinfluence on androgenaccumulationcould
contribute to the capacity for male-typical songis by providing
the substratenecessaryfor later neural and behavioral plasticity.
As a result of early E2 exposure, the adult zebra finch song
systemis capableof tremendousneural growth in responseto
androgenic stimulation. Although it is not yet known if this
growth is associatedwith synaptic reorganizationin zebra finches,androgensdo induce dendritic growth and synaptogenesis
in
adult female canaries (DeVoogd and Nottebohm, 1981; DeVoogd et al., 1982, 1983). It may be, asNottebohm (1981) has
suggested,that such synaptic plasticity is necessaryfor vocal
learning.Causalrelationshipsbetweenandrogen-inducedneural
growth and vocal development are not yet established,but this
growth is coincident with song learning in both zebra finches
and canaries.Female zebra finches may be unable to produce
songbecausethey lack the capacity for androgen-inducedneural
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growth, a limitation imposedby the paucity of androgentarget
cellsin MAN and HVc.
The hypothesisthat E2 establishesthe androgenicsensitivity
of the songsystemthrough its influence on androgentarget cells
in MAN and HVc suggests
a resolution to a paradox concerning
the neural site(s)of androgen action in the adult zebra finch
brain. In neonatally estrogenizedfemales,androgenspromote
neuralgrowth throughout the adult songsystem,yet songregions
vary considerablyin their ability to accumulateandrogens.For
example, one song region, Area X, can double its volume in
responseto androgens(Gurney, 1982), yet does not contain
androgen-accumulatingneurons (Arnold et al., 1976, and unpublished observations).To reconcile this with the prevailing
notion that steroidsexert their effects by interacting with hormone-accumulatingtarget neurons,it is necessaryto postulate
that androgensexert their effects on Area X indirectly, by initiating changeselsewherein the brain. Since Area X receivesa
substantialprojection from HVc (Gurney, 1981; Nottebohm et
al., 1976) it is possiblethat androgen-inducedneural growth
within HVc transsynaptically inducesgrowth and/or synaptogenesiswithin its afferentsor efferent targets(i.e., Area X). Such
transsynapticinfluencesbetweenneural populations have been
widely documented(seeJacobson, 1978),and through suchinteractions, E2’s effectson androgenaccumulation in MAN and
HVc may establishandrogenicsensitivity throughout the song
system.Developing this hypothesisentailsknowing the projections of androgen-accumulatingcells in MAN and HVc, and
whether androgenicstimulation of theseregionsalone is sufficient to promote neuralgrowth in other song-relatedbrain areas.
Addressingthesequestionswill clarify the importanceof cellular
interactions in mediating steroid-induced structural changes,
and will help localize specificpathways involved in vocal leaming and production.
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